
light or cot, than It but on alternative. Too
havo gottoBghtlUtlittUtthroiightotrtoropbJ
aud tiio triumph oflloerlv, or die aa elavei of
..nii.. inhi.n.r'nM u nn other

alternative. The hvpotheele of Independent
out lnn hftwetn tha Lake and the Oolf ll t
war with the geography of tho countryi Is at
war wllh tba Intelligent shades of opinion
which Jwnneata every commtmltT. Put jour
hand upon any lluo and you will find upon
either tide of It tbe material for transferring to
tho other aide. There U no such word aa peace
with anch traitor. Let secession sympathizers
err peate, I'cace, u ranch at they will. It la
a fight of Ufa or death, and I prefer life and
Ticiory t death. iTAprlatise.

TixreU noftliaillicanceln the the word "trai
tor in Itself, without an Inquiry Into the trea- -
...in lliat H il. iintiilTmtf- tThl Tf.Tnf.

D nd lila hopeful "litter" that
him, haYC got a natlon'a liberty before

ibLu , well and good. If, on the other hand;
tictfrrton Davis la not only a traitor as was our
forefathers, but a traitor atjalnt all the guar-
antees of clTll, concerted, and Individual lib-

erty, hit damnation ought to reach the last hell.
(Great laughter and applause.

Do la a traitor, andl arraign Mm here
as Chief Jaillce of the Supreme Court for the
District of Columbia. Enthusiastic applause.
II is a traitor against the civilization of the
nineiianth century. "That's so," and ap-
plause. A traitor against all the
and sufferings of our forefathers who planted
tluhdovernmcnt. Applause. A traitor against
the 1. ertles wo have Inaugurated; and not only
lib a traitor against this progress and this
purj) n't but he la a traitor In behalf of a des
Pt sin that tho eighteenth century had burled
Hud damned. Laughter and applause He

a traitor not to raise freemen to equality,
an elcate poor manhood to dignity- but ho
s a traitor U make a platform of humanity for
dtii'lim to tread upon. Tremendous ap--I

u iii And he does this under tho blessed
sun tin. nineteenth century. Ho Is a traitor
tu th entury In which he 11. oe.

w , this Is about all I wish to say here.
C hub of 'Oo on, go on." About all I can
a Cries of "Goon, coon." About all I

oulit t j soy about It. ("Oo on, go on."
1 liauklcg my friend for his kind introduction,

i think I have said enough, my friends, for you
to Jinle what kind of a man I am. Laughter
and loud applause.

HuN UOKAIK MATrURD, OF TRWX8BEX,
nd, li, before this war broke out, we had cast
ni ltcs over the entire country to find a spot

n inr the local Inhabitants would have taken a
nn lumiuus position on the side of tho country

i tin Government, he would ofTta ImS
ami tr?Llty

luYlon

of S!?A?irJrt ?'!!?"?Applause.
'1 In i it is tbe otTsprlngof the Federal Constl-tutiu-

ttud thu Federal Government! the city
un . without that Government, necr would
n ten, and could not continue. A popula-- r

ud i nt had grown up. been fed and tostercd
i t t nourishing hand of that tjovcrnment,

ui I to ro- -
L,'Jto"tho Tinmen? as T..S a.

t mnmnl if th flrr in Unl, t
u Bui iuyo "U" im.uwc, auu

ti ' pq acquilnted w th the r ne ghbors and
el. ilUoi,c best answer that question.

uuw how larce a wortlonf their fellow-- 1

uziuo had stood by the flag from the btctn-
t iu tnil were standlneby It now.

I li had an Idea of the proportion that were
u Mnpathy with the rebels, and who would
fu t li triumph if their flag could beestab- -

.d un th- - tup of this building He
nil I to tburowu knowledge of their neigh- -

- 'i a aud women, with whom they asso- -
u irum day today, for the existence of the

What Is there in this contest that here,
' . a pita I city, divided the population and

. one portion for the Government and
r j ortion against It f Look around aud

i , ub a class, have remained true to their
mi, i and who, as a class, havctbeirsym- -

arrayed against us. AcltUeu, convers- -
I. . tu the speaker the other day, referring

it . .uborlng population In this city declared
i.ut whether eniploj ud or unemployed, whtther

tu strvlce of the Government or not In tbe
w ce of the Government, almost to a man

j wtro for the Union and for the flag. Ap- -

aue j
ll rs It, said the speaker, Js It with those1

lit; themselves the b.tter c lasscs-t- he more,
iv aud tbe more favored-ta- oae that re- -

ibcoibdTtt, their position, wealth and
. -- t ..d, as the superior class of this commu- -

I will not Jve his answer, but leave It
le.peopleof Washington to answer for
sth is. What vas true of Washington In

i a ivgard, he had the best reason to believe to
i uisu t ueof Baltimore; true to the capital

ui his own State, as he had reason person- -
t i knowt true. also, of New Orleans, of

Louli, aud of several towns In Kentucky,
..: a far as he has reliable information, it Is
- ul entire region of the South. The

u v lm labor to earn their dally bread by
i ii uiii r ioil the plain men of the country,

th wire happily designated hare re--
.. llU trae, w bile many of those regarded as

- superiors have shown their sympathy for
r LUtrales.

Ma n&d proceeded to denounce In severe
ii - the men who, holding their heads above

t imble many, the Industrious poor, sym- -
. with the conspirators who Inaugurated

u rebellion for the purpose of setting up an
rt In the Southern States. He urged
ugly the necessity of prosecuting the war

util treason Is subjugated, even if wo should
ul Lumpeilcd to bequeath the contest as an ln- -

cntence to our children.

imiftltT ATTOBSST CA.KRCIOTON

Addressed the audience In an able and eloquent
a gument, lnwblch he denounced the rebellion

ud its leaders in the severest terms.
speech or governor joasaof.

Got Johnson was received wish unbounded
applause, for which he thanked the audience,
buviDg that he presented himself with some
(illSdtrnce on this extraordinary occasion j said
ib it cLe most experienced man might feel some

ii dirussment in presenting himself before
n ti an audience, and ba was free to confess
ii it be did not feel free from It. He continued t

hua been very correctly and forcibly re--
kej hy my friend and colleague from Ten- -

o r rwe hare been colleagues this Is
n i tbe most fitting place In the United

m .1 ft in which to hold a meeting like this; a
I ii i meeting; a meeting In which ourfsol

und vntiments may be reflected In regard
i me preservation of the Union which was

by Washington and his confreres.
Thib city, founded by him and bearing his

i arae, is the most fitting placefor a meeting of
' is Liud. Many meetings have been helf In

iher places, ana I mnst sar that 1 rccrret this.
iiunkiug that Washlugton should hare been

nrtclty In which a meeting assembled to
rr i vniLalrtti tr l.ntlm.ntt ..in va nt ,)w.p vft wwaw.4 bv vu.uv...v laiui VI bilU
I m ii

This Is emphatically a struggle for free gov- -.

rnuieui, as you have been told here
iuti I will take a single paragraph from the
Pu'iideul'a message of 1861 aa my text ou this

aoion, not promising to stick very closely
or to pursue an argument in one lino dl-- t

i troni It, but to haveit aaa point to which
n return In the desultory remarks I shall

ij.nke
in the President's message to which I refer,

tin ii How Ing remark occurs: "Thlsisospeclal-- v

a people's contest. On the one aide of tbe
( uiun It lsastrugi;. for maintaining in the
world that form of government whose leading
oi ;.oi is to elevate tbe condition of men, to lift
artldlal weights from all shoulders, to clear
the path of laudable pursuits to all, and to af-
ford an unfettered start and a fair chance In
the race of life." Cheers. Thst single para-
graph Illustrate the contest In which tho coun-
try is now engaged. Cheers. It is a strug-
gle for tree government li Ua contest of tbe
many on the one baud and of the few on the
other, ahlft Hand mystify it as vie may, this
Is the plain, naked issue, and the query is
whether we will maintain and perpetuate a froe
Government.

When the rebellion was fairly Initiated,
ptrsoni remained in our midst whose sym-

pathies should have led them luto tho enemy's
amp They staid with us, and did us more

harm than If they had arms in their hands.
I her wero dangerous to the existence of tbo
(iirrniueani ami inimical to peaca and all Its
niu rusts Because some few of these men have
ul'cii u mated, the cry has been raised that the
( onstltutiou has been violated, and that the
Government is at an and. Because tba writ of
tmbs4 fvrput ha been suspended, they say civil
iiiertylia beeu violated. I am not going to

urgue this question from a legal point of view,
ceu It t were capable, bat I am going to
argue from a common sense point of view.
IChecri.

:. - ..l TTZ
mere it one wing clear, ana mat it in wo

time of rebellion tht writ of habeai rpw can
tooa.srendedi that le admits
It. There baa been tome anectlon ttto who
ehould tiitpend Congrcse ortho
President. It being clear that It can be sus-

pended, there la another propoeltlon equally
clean that since this rebellion. In tho lity of
Washington and other placos, there are a num- -

oor oi traitors wno are making war upon mu
Government clandestinely and secretly. Now,
the question arises whether, when such men aru
discovered, it Is not the duly of somtbody to
arrest them and put them where they will not
endanger the Government. Shall we lose this
power because a question is got up as to who
should exercise It t Must we hesitate to put
traitors out of the way because there Is some
doubt as to who has tho power to suspend the
writ of habeat conm f I in) that Congress not
having passed a law on the subject. It was the
duty of the President to suspend that writ and
the only fault I have to find with him Is that
he has not arrested more of these traitors.

Governor Johnson then proceeded to show
that thla cry of a violation of the Constitution
was raised by croakers and peaco men who de-

sired to compromise. Any compromise, as
was known by every one who read the newspa-
pers of the day, was Impossible, and a propo-
sition for one would be. treated with contempt
by toe rebels. He reviewed the Crittenden
Compromise, and showed how It was defeated
by Benjamin, Slldell, and the Bout hern men in
Congress nt that time, as were all other propo-
sitions looking to a eaccful settlement of the
difficulty. He said: Since we have got Into
this rebellion blood has been shed, life sacrl
flced, tho very existence of the nation been per-
iled, yet we find a party springing up In our
own midst with tho cry of peace upon their
lips. They want us to compromise. Compro-
mise with whom With our brethren of the
South. Talk to me about my brother, when he
stands with arms In his hand, with bis bayonet
against my bowm, and his sword pointed to
my throat ( Call him my brothvrf Yes, I be
Here Abel had a brother, too. Such a brother
they ask us to compromise with.

Shall we compromise with traitors I They
are in the wrong; they are attacking the best
and purest Government the world ever saw,
aud we are called upon to compromise. We
are right and they are wrong. Compromise
Would you have truth to compromise with
falsehood I Would yon have right to compro-
mise with wroneT Would vou have vlrtne to
compromise wlihrlceT Would jouhave tho
Deity, who rules in the celestial regions, to
nave compromised wnn ms satantc majesty
wncn ne reueiea in jieqvenr ouia you nave
Llm io ha compromised with thedev llustead
of kicking him from Heaven to the nether re- -
gions! I say tbe simile Is Just. Applause.
This has been tho heaven of nations, and when
they ask us to compromise with rebels who
have raised their hands against it, they might
as well ask tbe Deity to compromise with the
devil, r Cheers. 1

iiovernor .Jonoson drew a vivid picture of
'"5f fE. ?'J "?"L . s.u"mummu wucmcrwr were witling 10 make a

!,.. li.t,.t. - -
t ,TT. BrifjKSSS ftf.t6?. ! fcll".? Wmen of Eastern Tennessee might appeal to the

citizens oi me unmet ana those or other btatcs,
to organize baodi and come to their rescue.
Cheers. He was In favor of but one sort of

compromise, and that was the Constitution of
the United States. Let the rebels lay down
their arms, disband their legions, recognize
the supremacy of the laws of the country, and
then he would compromise, and not before.

If a uy attempt was made to settle tbo ques-
tion short of Implicit obedience to the Consti-
tution, the rebellion would bo a kuowlcdged,
aud at the same time tbe I in potency, the Ineffi-
ciency, and tbe weakness of the Government
and Its inability to protect itself. Acknowl-
edge this rebellion, and it will not be six w eeks
or a month before some portion of the country
will become disaffected, and we will have an-

other rebellion. Another compromise will be
necessary, and another rebellion will follow
and so we will go on until we are all compro-
mised away. Laughter and applause.

uoveruor jonnson men proceeaeato enro
m l" ""Pnacncymam- -.2. rPfw
?? i lrl"rtB, of thfl Cnln.
St"??-0-? tlmeaashoperul.
W,e, htd, J14 repossessed 140,000 square

ua ttXt0Ux ,l?ef lh,ft WV tho mT'L.et open sslpp,tiliL "A "" S
forces into Eastern Tennessee. He could not
helptalklngaboulEaitcrnTenaessee. (Cheers. I

They vt tre tbe most loyal people In tho United
State. In most places people did no. dare to
t tftrfcyaj, but there men had dared to be loyal.
What he desired to advise was that forces
should be sent to Chattanooga or Knoxville,
Establish a Union force there, and you segre-
gated Southern confederacy, you destroyed tk,e
unity of their territory! and If, following this,
yon cut the Weldon road in two, you will have
a grip on the rebellion under v hkh It will soon
kick iteeir to death.

Governor Johnson argued lu favor of the
President's emancipation proclamation, and
showed that it had In no way disadvantageous-l- y

affected our cause In this war. He wanted
to be understood, that he was for this Govern
ment with slavery or without slavery. If
slavery was to go as an Incident to the preser
vation of the Government, he said, In the name
of God let It go.

In conclusion, he made a most eloquent ap-
peal to the ladies, to encourage their husbands,
fathers and sweethearts to buckle on the armor,
enter the field, and continue la It until the Con-
stitution was vindicated, the supremacy of the
laws acknowledged, and the Government estab- -
asnea on a nrmcr dm is man ever, cneers.j

rnOCEKDlHOS IN TUB BKXATE.
The Senate Chamber was crowded at an early

hour, aud Lewis Clephane, Esq., called the
meeting to order, and presided a part of the
evening, relinquishing the chair to A. R. Shep
herd, Esq.

Ourspace y does not permit us to give
a synopsis of the excellent speeches made by
Gen. Martin dale, Military Governor of the Dis
trict, Iter. Mr.Olmstead, Admiral Foote, Iter.
Mr. Miller, Hon. L. E. Chittenden, L. A,
Wbleley, Esq., Correspondent of the New York
Jleratd, who spoke eloquently for Maryland,
his nathe State, and Kentucky, in whose Leg
islature he once held a seatj Hon. Horace May-

nard, of Tennessee, Dr. Dally, of Indiana, aad
others. We shall recur to this meeting

An ImTinrtant Lflttor from Hon.
George Ashmun,

HE PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO LOBI) LYONS.

The following letter was received from Hon
Geo. Ashmun, of Massachusetts, by tho com
mittee.

Wabiiimuton, March 23, lbOS.
Gentlemen i I have the honor to acknowl-

edge your Invitation to uttund and addicss the
Unlou lnciiilnir tu bo held, under tho auspices
of the CUj Council of Washington, In the Hall
of the House of Representatives, on Tuesday
evening next, and I should readily aud gladly
comply with your request, but that previous
engagements compel me to be absent from the
city at that time. ,

--Your call for such a meeting is most season-
able! for nothing could be more appropriate,
at this moment, than that the citizens of the
capital of the nation, and those who arusBJpo-raril- y

residing here should nieut andfo a
hearty, united response and fseho to the touea
of lofty cheer which are cowing from all parts
of the country, bringing fresh aud reuuwod
assurances of cordial support to the Govern-
ment In Us efforts 40 put down the barbarous
rebellion.

It is to bo put don n beyond all per ad enturoj
and that, too, by the sharp aud rapid blows of
unhesitating war1 Whatever may have been
our earl dilutive bupcti that suth barbarism
would yield to the mild logic of persuasion,
there now remalus no alternative but such an
armed power aa shall strike tho greatest crimi-
nals of tbe world's history with the punish-
ment due to the highest crimes against human-
ity. AH other hope is now gone, and therefore
It Is most useful aud important that the Gov-
ernment should he snslalned and cheered, In
the momentous dutlra and responsibilities thus
devolved upon them, by loyal aud hearty utter,
ancea such as are proposed by your meeting.

When I say that tula rebellion is to be put down

beyond all peradveutnre. I mean nothing less, or
else, than that tbe people of the country will
never consent to a division of this Union Into
two Governments, and will never stop at any
point short of the restoration of tbe cfllclcut ad-

ministration of the Constitution and the laws of
the United States over lie entire indivisible ttrrl
tory. And Itiaroademorethanordtnarlly proper
that, at this moment, such a declaration should
go forth from tho Capitol In which your meet )
ing win ue Biscmoica. i reaa, wun bsioqibii-me-

and patn, In a Tetter Just published, from
Lord Lyons to Earl Kussell, the British Secre-
tary of Foreign Affairs, dated In this city on tho
17th day of November last, the following ex-

traordinary Unionism sent by htm as authentic
Information for tho guidance of the British
Government t

"All hope," says he, 'of tbe rcconstructlou
of the Union appears to be fading away, tven
from the minds of those who most ardently de
sire It."

Uben ne find that, from a high functionary,
suth a representation has been ottlclally made
so calculated as It was to cause inexpressible
error and mischief abroad I trust that your
meeting, gathered hero at the seat of Govern-
ment, under auspices which will give Its ex-

pressions more than ordinary authenticity, will,
among other things, speak in such tonca on
thia point, at least, as that the cars of her
majesty's minister near our Government may
catch tbo sounds, so that his next dispatch
may carry across the Alantlc testimony of a
far different character, and inoro comforting to
the friends of humanity and constitutional
Government all over the world '

1 trust, too, that you will dcclaro that It is no
partlzsn purpose which calls )ou together, or
which animates and directs, at this time, your
support of thtf Administration which Is tempo-
rarily charged vrltu the Exeeutlvo functions of
the Government.

It Is the nation and Us Constitution which
are to be saved. Parties will and must arisci
and they will, as certainly, rapidly decay aud
pass away with tho questions of tbe hour. But
the Constitution must bo eternal. Liberty and
Union must be ono and Inseparable, now and
forever '

What, then, If soma may think that some of
the oincera or tne uovernmeni, euncr in me
Cabinet or on the field, do not In all respects
come up to our ideas of the highest standard of
excellence I it is ior mat very reason mat we
should do what each and every one of ua, as
Individuals, may or can do to make up for the
shortcomings which we think we see in others.
If we believe we can detect error in soma point
of policy which, In our Judgment, weakens
rather than invigorates tbe prosecution of the
war, Is It not moro wise, more Just, more patri-
otic, and more brave for us to close up the ranks
around those whom the people have appointed
tu us uur icaucia auu iuiuiauvaici uwu iu
break into a rout, and by senseless clamors of
reproacn ana crimination 10 increase aespona-enc- y

and dismay among the loyal, and at the
sane time give aid and comfort to conspirators
In our midst, and encouragement for continued
desperation to the openly-arme- d rebels lu the
field In our front I

I rejoice to know that I express the sentiments
of a vast number of those who, as party men,
had no share In tho election of Mr. Lincoln,
and who never, lu a party sense, have been the
supporters of hla Administration. Amonir
them, one noble Democrat, (Mr. Brewster, of
rnuaacinnia.i recently spokc to nis leuow cit
izens In manly language, which warms the
hearts, and from which I make a brief quota
tion as tbe moat fitting close of this letter. He
had Just come home from a visit to Europe,
and had there witnessed, as he says,

Tbe despondency expressed and felt by all
loyal men in Europe-- , who, fur way from home,
beard of tbo disasters of our arms, and felt aud
heard the sneers of all Europo banded against
us and our cause, houndodon by tho false re-

ports and cowardly exultations of fugitive trai-
tors who had fled their homes to Una a refuge
abroad from tbe doom of the treason they en-

couraged and upheld.
44 No one who bad ctct felt the sharp sorrow

of such reproaches can help but resent the law-
less combinations of Northern men to stimulate
traitors In the Held by hopes of divided coun-
cils at the North. For my part I care not with
whom 1 act, or where I am found, so that I act
with those who avlll sustain the law and atand
by those who were lawfully chosen to adminis-
ter it, and so thst I am found with those who
will, as riortbern men, born on Northern soil,
bred aud cherished bv a Northern com m unit v.
spurn those who spurn them, and spit on those
who betray their birthright and defame their
leuows, wnust tuey live unaer the protection
of a Government that guards too well their
worthless bodies, and protects their property
that should be confiscated for sympathy with
treason."

Ail honor to him, and to men like him, who
thus rvfuse to "give to party what waa meant
ior maoKiQu'"

Tours truly, Geo. Airmen.
Messrs. JiUhardt, Gordon, Plant, MurUujh,

Knight and Uoud, Committor of the City
Councils of Washington.

Khould'nt Wonder.
A correspondent writes from New York as

follows .

"Mr. We d Jell Phillips statement at his lecture
In Vtw Bedford, that Cien. Butler was to be Pro-
vost Marshal of New York city, and to rule It aa he
ruled at New Orleans, Is making sums sensation
here."

It Is quite natural thst some sensation would be
caused by the announcement thst Major General
Duller Is to be reduced to tbe rank of captain and
put on police duty in Nsw York. Don't believe he
will allow w p to do it.

The li lock ade at Galveston is still rigid
Tbe Harriet Lane la still In the harbor, and her
being iron clad Is mere supposition.

Charles Jonis and John Burke have been
banished from the lines of the army for smug'
gllng whisky Into camp.

OFFICIAL.
NOTICE.

WAB DEJMllTMrNT,
Waihinaton Cilv. D. C. Jan. ! Itttt- -- , -

In consequence of the pressure of business at
the War Department, passes for citizens to visit
the Army or tne rotomac will bo given at the
ofllceof Lieut. Col. Conrad, 132 Pennsylvania
avenue, above Nineteenth street. Ja 30

OFFICIAL.
HEADQtJAKTEBe pBOVOBT MaBBUAL'S OrriCE,

WABniwoTpw, D. C, Feb. Si, 1863.

Ofllcial notice Is hereby given that the orders
from these headquarters concerning the closing
of bars and drinking houses stter V.3p. m.(
and on Sundays, have not been rescinded or
modified, and all violations of those orders
will be punished aa heretofore.

By order i Hert D. Todd,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

A. S. Bikeb, Lisutenant and Adjutant

OFFICIAL.
Caicr Ass't ".uartebmasteb's Orncr,

Depot of M'aihtngton, 213 t7,
corntr Eighteenth etrctt,

Wasuinoton, D. t.,
March 21, 1&63.

Wllh a view to obtain on short notlcoand on
the best terms such supplies for the use of tbU
Department, by purchase In tho open market,
as may be required by the exigencies of tbe ser-
vice, and not otherwise provided for by oetlmate
on tbo proper oflkcrs of tho Quartermaaters's
Duparlmeut, all dealers In Fuel, Stationery,
Hardware, Drugs, Lumber, oi all descriptions,
Leather, Taints, Oils, Glass, Lanterns, Ship's
Stores, and such other supplies as are known
to be purchased by the (juarturmaster's Depart-

ment, aru hereby requested to furnish this olfice
weekly with price lists of tho articles in their
lluo, corrected according to the fluctuations of
the market.

None other than those complying with tbe
above advertisement will rrcelva orders from
tbls office.

EDWARD L.HJUITZ.,
marSMm Capt. and A,Q,M.,U.S. A.

glntiouHj gcuubta.
ivAHOinraTojr, d. o.

WEDNESDAY CVEN1N0, AHUL 1, 1863.

Wrii OffleS of the Nation! TUpnML.
rnn la nt Bll ianlhilMil.bttWMaPniM
. yiTBHiaYnn ana uaireet

Stock Market To-d-

We aro Indebted to Jay Cooke & Co., bankers,
for the following condition of tha stook and

ale market i
JUJIHKi WUIB,

TT Cw,o. VUOUB,OTIO 1W1 - ICHf IVO

ivegisierca " . - - joy 101
" 7 0 Treasury notce - 104 105
14 2 year C per cent, notes - - 150
" 1 year cortlflcatcs (old Issue WJ 100
" lycarciirtlficatea (new issue) 7J

American fold coin 150
Certificate checks 931

New Yohk, 1 1 1 o'clock.
U.S. Coupons .... 1051

"73-1-
Certificates - - - WJ

' (?Arttflfafa ft.wt . OH

Gold 1561

TELEGRAPHIC

EVACUATION JF RICHMOND.

REFUGEES VOXFUtSf OCR VREVIOVB
REPORTS.

Fobtrejs Monroe, March SO. Kefugeca
from rebcldom and deserters from tbe rebel
army are almost dally coming into our lines at
Suffolk and York town, and giving themselves
up generally tho deserters bring their arms
and equipments with them.

They report that movements strongly indi-
cate tbe early evacuation of Richmond, though
It Is Intended to be accomplished by a slow and
sure process.

Ono entire- division of the rebel army arrived
In Richmond last Tuesday (as Is supposed) to
protect tho Confederate from any attack that
may bo mado while the evacuation Is taking
place.

The rebels liave already commenced to re-

move their large guns, and also thelrmachlnery
frouv, the machine shops at Richmond from that
city to Chattanooga.

BATTLE AT WILLIAMSBURG.

THE ENEMY REPULSED.

NIGHT ALARMS AT GLOUCESTER TOIXT.

Yonxio-mi- March 30. Tcttrday morning,
about one hundred rtbel Infantry .tola paat our
plcVata In front of Williamsburg, and qnlctly
occupied the place before daylight. . At dawn,
their cavalry In front attacked our pIcketa,irho
fell back upon the ton n. Here Jhe Infantry
fired upon them, Killing tiro and wounding
five. They finally cut their way through, and
eacaped to Fort Magruder, except eight ornlno,
who wero made prUoncn.

Our force numbered about forty; thoto of tbo
enemy about 300., Ikfore our reinforcement,
came up the enemy erlzed whaterer they could,
and made good their escape.

There hare been a number of night alarma at
Glouceatoe Point tbe past week, but no engage-
ment! have ensued.

Progress of tho Polish Involu-
tion.

TUB liUSSUXS BEATEN BY THE
IX A. BATTLE.

XEWS Mi OX JAT AX.

Nbw Tok, April 1 firry Lattst per City of
ntuMngttm: An Important engagement took

place on the lth ult. at Louiek, Foland.
Tha Russian troop, were compelled to retreat

and the town was burnt. The Insurgent force
amounted to 3,000.

Relnforcementa hare been aloe, soul to tb"e

Russians.
The Sultan la about to visit Egypt.
The Polish prince Constantlne Cyartoryakl,

oh. h'a way to Stockholm, met with a moat en-

thusiastic reception In all the Swedish cltloa he
passed through.

Intelligence from Japan announce, the dog

radatlon of noblea who have been connected
with foreigners. Thla measure la supposed to
be the precursor of the repudiation of their
treatloa with foreign powers.

TIIK FEDERAL Rait LANCASTER
Itwii rw iriiranniiiuu.Ti. n. m f liylB,auuuU(

Cnicioo, March 31. A Cairo special dis-
patch says that last Wednesday evening the
rams Lancaster and Switzerland undertook to
run by the batteries at Vlcksburg. As soon as
they cams within range the rebels opened a
tremendous fire. The Lancaster was struck
thirty times, and her entire bow shot away,
causing her to sink immediately, turning a
complete somerset, anfl'all her crew except two
escaped.

The Switzerland was disabled by a

ball penetrating her steam-dru- She floated
down, tho batteries still Uring and striking her
repeatedly, until finally the Albatross ran along
side and towed her to the lower mouth of the
canaL Tho loss of life on her was not ascer-
tained.

On her v. ay up tba Hartford aud Albatross
encountered a battery at Oraderd Gulf more
formidable than those of Port Hudson. The
Hartford waa struck fourteen time, and had
three men killed.

Both vessels returned the fire vigorously, and
both were more or less Injured. It Is stated
that the cxpedlllou under Sherman to the, rear
of Haines's bluff, by way of Steele's Bayou and
Sunflower, had returned to Young's Point,

Nothiug definite is heard from tha Yazoo
Pass expedition under Roes and Quamby.

The train hotween Memphis and Grand Junc-
tion waa captured by guerillas op. Saturday,
Forty persons were taken prisoners and pa-

roled. A Union force started from Moscow in
pursuit.

TIIK IUDl&t.8 TlKTItKATINCJ FROM
JUCI.TUCKY,

MOVEMENTS .V TEXNEbSEE.

Cincijouti, March 31. The rebels aro re-

treating from Kentucky rapidly. Gen. Pcgram,
at last accounts was south of Stamford, hotly
pursued, and, it Is reported, was compelled to
abandon his cattle aud baggage train.

Tbe Cotnnureiil has a Murfreesboro' dls
patch, which sajs that Gen. Folk's corps, con-

sisting of Gens. Cheatham's, Withers' and
divisions, have advanced ntthln 19

miles of Murfrooeboro'. Scouts atnrm that tho
rebels must cither attack or fall back on ac-

count of the scarcity of subsistence.

Arrlvtml o a Ifr
New Yuhk. AprlU 1. The prize schooner

Mary Jane, from New Inlet, which was cap-
tured by the gunboat Mount Vernon, hat aw
rlrad here. She was from Nassau with aali
and coffee and tried to ma tbe blockade off
Wilmington.

SecondEdition.
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Thi Great VnUat ales tings at tha qapltol.
The call by tho City Council of Washington

for a Union meeting at the Capitol yesterday
afternoon resulted In the organizing and hold-

ing of "law" great meetings. ThMIattof th
House was packed at an early hour, every seat
In tho spacious galleries, and every Inch of
standing , Id the aisles, above and below,
being occupied. The Scnato Chamber, galle-

ries, aisles, and all, wero also filled with ladles
and gentlemen who could not gait, admission
to the IIouso. An attempt was made to get up
a third meeting In the " Rotunda or Hall of
tho old House of Representative, which would
have succeeded but for tho want of soma re-

sponsible person to start It. There wero plenty

of speakers, and people to listen, who could
not get Into either tbe Senate Chamber or Hall
of tha House. Tho scenes presented Ja both
chamber were Imposing and animating. In
the House the Mayor presided. The President
and members of tho Cabinet, except the Secre-

tary of War, entered tho Hall Just after tho
meeting waa organized, and tho gTcat audience
rose up as one mass and received them with
most enthusiastic cheering and waving of hats
and handkerchiefs. Tho army and nary were
well represented, aa wero all tho Departments
of the Government by chiefs of Bureaus and
their several employees. The demonstration,
although not continued In cither Hall as'Hong
by two hours, as should bare been done In view
of the number of speakers present, was ncrer
tholcss a auccoss. The resolutions aro ably
drawn and cannot be misunderstood.

Among the letters received from gentlemen,
ln Ited to attend the meeting, Is one which we
publish In another column, from the Hon.
George Ashmun. It Is not only a graceful and
able paper on tbe great question of the day, but
the special reference ho makes to the letter of
Lord Lyons to Earl Russell, nndcr date of No
vember 17th, gives additional Interest and im
portanco to It.

The Clerk of the District Supreme Court.
The Dady Union, published at Nashville.

Tennessee, pay the following handsome tribute
to the character of Return J. Mclgs, recently
appelutcd clerk of the Supremo Court of the
District of Columblat

"Ilox. R. J. Meigs. Tho tcletrram has
already Informed us that our late distinguished
fcllowcltlzcn, Rcturu J. Meigs, has becu ap-
pointed clerk of the District Supremo Court at
Washington. Mr. Meigs would have graced
not only tho clerkship but tho bench. Ho pos-
sesses extraordinarr Ietral acoulrcments. and
his Integrity is pure and unsullied. Persons
who have known him intimately from his boy-
hood, say that, In his devotion to principle, he
never seemed to think of expediency apart from
truth. He always exhibited supreme contempt
.ur in wis state no pos-
sessed the confidence of tho people In an un-
usual degrco, and he enjoyed perhaps tho most
lucrative practice In tho Tennessee bar. Truly
conservative, sagacious, and he is
of necessity progressive In bis yiewa, and tho
friend of humanity and equal rights. His ab-
sence from Ten nee see at a crisis like tho
present Is much to bo regretted."

LOCAL AFEAlfiS.
Aaarrr or two Thievzs This mornlnr. ra- -

trolmsn Tucker, of the Third wart, arrested Geo.
Smith, who balls from Baltimore, aad C H.
BhrMTCi.aildi Wm. O. NIel, alUi Wm. Baraalco.
These two mea hare been In the habit, for tbe past
week, of lodging at the Richmond House, bathe'
corner oi uguia aaa u streets, kept by maels.
ucqdc, ana ctca ni(Di tarstves would register his
name dlfierently. Things pasted oa smoothly
until yesterday, when the prop Ms tor jalssed his
watch, a pair of boots, two bed sheets, and suridrT
other articles. He suspected tha above parties of
stealing tham, and had them arrested. Theywera
taken to the station-hom- e and searched. Vpoa
Shreeves were found three ksrs, whtoh looke'd
ver) suspicious. Thtaeeustd wsra examined be-
fore Justice Thompson, who held them for a far-
ther hearing.

Arrest ro Brxakiko Oiek Oiheh Plomx's
LLtTtRi. This morning. Officer Steele, of the
Third ward, arrested a small boy, named Geo. W.
Taliefero, who Is la the employ of Gso. plark, the
penny for breaking open letters belong-
ing to other parties. He was seen this morning at
the post office, by a gentleman, to arsak ops a four
letters directed to the cars of Edward Hennesey,
of this city. Justice Thompson ordered him to fur-

nish security la t At sum ef 500 for bis sppesrance
at court. Clark went his security. A queer pro
ceedlng that.

Romakccin Real Lire Mrs. Mary Gordon a
few da) a since went to Mount Pleasant Hospital,
drened In men's clothing, for the purpose, she says,
of meeting her husband. After staying there some
time, and not finding him, she started to leave, but
was accidentally dlicov ered. She was sent yeater-ds- y

for safe keeping to the Centra guard boast,
whence she was dlimlssed this morning, clad In
attire more suitable to her sex, wlthpassto Fair-
fax Station, where she expects to find her husband.

Theft. Patrolman, Franklin, of tbe Second
ward, arrested Fanny Sinclair on Monday after-
noon last for stealing a lot of wearing apparal be-

longing to Miss R. S. White, whQ. lives at No- 637

Twelfth street. Justice Clark, yesterday morning,
fully committed her for court. She Is but fifteen
years of age and an Inmate of a house of prostitu-
tion We understand sho has respectable parents
IH Ing.

Arrlsteo on SvinciOK. J. S. Beech wai ar-

rested on Monday night last, by ratrolman rendJe,
of the Fourth ward patrol, on suspicion of having
stolen $100 In Treasury notei, from Geo. D, Taut-se- r,

at Sprlngman's restaurant, on
Pennsylvania avenue. The money was taken
from a trunk, by cutting the lock out with some
sharp instrument.

Assault Yesterday, Patrolmen Tumphrey and
Walling, of the Sixth ward, were called upon to
arrest two desperate characters Go. Acton, and
L. Kid well, soldiers for committing an unpro-
voked assault upon Win Wilton, knocking him
down, and beating him very severely. They were
both locked up until this morning, and then sent
to headquarters

Labcemv. Jas. Montgomery and M H. Stronjr.
soldiers, were arrested yesterday by ratrolman
Brewer, of tbe Third ward, for stealing a revolver
and flute belonging to Dr. Tumbletyi also 10 from
a colored servant of his, about a week ago. They
both came into the city yesterday, and were about
the Capitol. Justice Thomptou fully committed
them for court.

Robbino Soluilhi. Ycsterdsy. Chas. H Nich
ols, keeper of a low rsaoh(No. IM Pennsylvania
avenue, with his wife, Catherine Nichols, were ar-

rested for stealing Government property aud rob-
bing soldiers. The former was seat to Jail, and the
latter gave ball in the sum of fW to appear for
further hearing.

CabrtinoComclalld WLAroMS. G.W.Wilson
and Thos Duford were arrested yesterday by Off-

icers Tslt and Ridgley, of the Second ward, for car-

rying concealed weapons. This morning, Justice
Clayton dismissed Wilson, and fined Duford (20,
which we believe Is the full penalty of tbe law.

SumuoM or Pl'huikv. llanry Decker was
arrested yesterday morolnr, by ratrolman Dono,
of the Fourth ward, ou suspicion of belax on. of
the parlies who catered tbe store of O. M. fiuiher,
soma sfta stoic a lot oi clotlilog, i le
was sent up to headquarters this morula,.

lHraoVKME.TS AT THE liavr Yj.0. Mr. 8. A.
If. Marks Is about cr.etloc ftv. spltadid bricks on
X .street south betweea sixth and Wreath streets.
t)aa Is to ha fitted up aa a store. Thla'wlU ha a J
teat improvement to tuat usually steiuant por.

lion oi in. metropolis.

iLATlBY TlLE&RAPJK

mtw mou Kunora.
Dt?JtiUATioirtf. xt" rnM coxfed- -

r ERATB tVtATES.

Mar. rir.Ul jV.M.l. Cmlng'iom' lCnrp. 4.
THE rOLlfeH REVOLUTION.

New York, March 31. The steamer Ilansa,
from Liverpool with adrlcca to tho lSlh, has
arrived.

Tha Canada arrived out on th. IStb.
Tho OU Bias arrived at Havre on tho 14th,

and reports apeaking the pirate Alabama Fob.
23d, vhlchpulon board two French seamen
from the "Olive June," from Bordeaux for New
York, which tho Alabama had burnt on tho
21el. 8he burnt on tbe samo day a vcrr largo

hvcastl bound to California from Quocnstown.
The ateamer Flata had arrived at Southamp-

ton from the West Indies. Bho reported the
plrato Alabama aa off St. Lucia. She had cap-

tured two vessels.
The pirate Sumter hae boon thoroughly re-

paired and la again tead for sea.
The "Southerner," a screw steamboat, haa

been launched for the rebola on the Mersey.
The ratification of tho Confederate 7 per cont.

cotton loan for 3,000,000 had arrived out, and
would bo Introduced on the 10th at tho stock
board.

Consols closed heavy at MJ92 for money.
' It was rumorod that an Important dispatch

had nrrh cd In London from Vienna.
Intelligence had arrived that a great battle

waa expected between the roles, under General
Langlewlex and 18,000 Russians.

Tho debate on Poland commenced In Parlia-

ment on the 17th.
Tho Emperor of Austria's opinion on Poland

coincides with that of Napoleon.
Tho wound of Garibaldi, It la said, ahowa

symptoms of aggravation.
The acconnta from Foland eay that the Rus-

sians havo been reinforced at all points. The
Insurgents wero nt Konln and Warsaw. Tho
councillors had resigned, and the municipality
also. Tho Insurrection was also breaking out
In Podolla, and several thousand insurgents
wero postod at Bar. Tho Dnko Constantino
had left Warsaw

Geo. Langtewltz haa Issued national bank
notes with which to supply his financial wants.

Tho Russians sacked and plundered Mlcba-lawlc-

massacres havo bcon committed at
Glrska and Olehulkcw. Tho Poles havo pro-
claimed their national Government at several
places.

The first sitting of the Venetian delegates to
deliberate on the achemo of granting a provi-
sional constitution to Venetla la announced.

Liter.
New Tobk, April 1. Tho ateamer City of

Washington, from Liverpool on tho 19th, via
Queenstown 10th, arrived at one o'clock thla
morning.

THE CUNrXDIlUT)! LoiK.
Quiixitown, March be Timet? city

article aaya the announcement of the loan has
caused an unusual .mount of attention. Tho
last quotations yesterday was 2 to 3 centa pre-
mium. The affair la to bo regarded almost

as a cotton speculation. The telegrams
from Liverpool wore reported to brlngthe price
to 1 premium.

There la every reason to believe that tho loan
will be a great aucceas. The broken In tho
American Department who represent tho North-
ern Interest wero not the Individuals who prin-
cipally entered Into tho transaction. The large
hare of engagements wero completed In the

French market, where It may be aald to have
proved the groat attraction throughout the day.

The Star also takes a favorable view of the
Win.

A Polish legion la forming In London. It
consist, of Poles who will shortly depart fully
equipped for Poland.

A deputation from Ireland and Scotland, on
the tobacco dutlea bill, had an Interview with
the Chancellor of tha Exchequer yoaterday.

The New York correspondent of the DaBy
AVvf does not sec the smallest sign of tho North
laying down lu arms, or lts.conflnng the war
to tho queatlon of . boundary.

Ileenan and King are matched for a prlie

FH.OJU SAN FHAMCISCO.

A BUSPECTED SECESSION CONSPIRACY.

Sin Fjuscisco, March 30. Arrived, ship
Rangoon, from New York, and steamer Brother
Jonathan, from the northern coast, bringing
160,000 In treasure.

Thero haa been considerable excitement here
for the past three daya lu consoquence of

prevailing tbt , body of wa hundred
secessionists had secretly organized In Napa
county, and were about to make a nlg)it attack
on the Benecla Military Station and Mare Is-

land Navy Yard, for the purpose of capturing
the arms and magazines, leaving the Stato en-

tirely unprotected, in theevent of their aucceas.
The rumors were so tar credited by tho Gov-

ernment officials that the steamer Saginaw was
ordered to Mare Island, and the garrison at
Benecla wero kept under arms night and day.
But nothing transpired fo cbnflrm. tbe rumors.
It Is understood, howover, that tho officials
have Information which la withheld from tho
public.

T.x.tlou of Dank Stocks.
Nxw Yon, Ma.rch.81. Mayor Opdyke has"

vctood tho resolution of tho Board of Supervl-sor- a

asking tho passage by tho Loglslaturo of
an act to tax bank stocks and stocks of all In-

corporated coinpaules and associations held by
Individuate, t)tf tho ground that tho property
namod la alrqady taxed, excepting that acta of
Congreaa havo exempted from taxation such
parts of this property as consist of landa and
othor securities of the United States. Ho re-

gards tho resolution as intended to reach tho
latter, and Is opposed to auylhlng which looks
like otaslon Or nullification of those eminently
proper enactments.

Arret of fold Uobber,
Albut, April 1. Joseph Cox, who robbed

Weaton and Dorllo, of Now York, of ten thou-aan-d

dollars in gold, hae bcon arrcated hero.
A small portion of tho money has been recov-
ered, but tho police hopo to get tho greater part
of It.

Negro Culpa Ilrokeu Up.
Canto, March 30. By an order from General

Ilurlbut, all the negro campa in Cairo and Co-

lumbus uro to bo broken up, aud all colored
poraona not In tho actual aervlcewlll bo aeutto
Island No. 10, aud act to work.

A Drut.l llu.hatid .ntl Father.
Nxw Yokk, March 31. Homy Tcslor, an

Irishman, about twsnty-thre- o year, of ago, waa
arrcated for. dangerona assault on his
wife, and placing hla child, three year of age.
on a red-h- stove, and otherwise injuring It,
ah thai recovery la hardly possible.

ATTACH ON nBBatXi BATTEBtEaV AT
i VbNO'iriiieT. fr rrw

Act Engagement N.atr JiMksmsTlUc.

Niw Yprx, March 31. A mitonllaai) letter,,
of tho 27th aaya that heavy firing waa heard
the (receding day In the vicinity of Charleston.
It was thought that the fleet which left on,

Wednesday was attacking tho rebel batterlee
at Btono Inlet.

The Savannah IitpMkan of tho 25th reports
an engagement between the rebel light

and tho Federal gunboats on Monday,
but gives no particulars,' except that tho rebels
"poured shot and shell Into tho enemy for a
contldcrahle lime." The locality ap 'care to
havo been In tho vicinity of Jacksonville, Fla.

Con. Hunter reviewed the troop at St. He-

lena Island on tho SOth.

Dlaonlerlr Soldlera Shot.
ClNclsxlTJ, March 31. Some troops paaa-In- g

through Columbus, Ohio, yesterday,
Intoxicated, and attempted to pass tho

proost guard, and being restrained, com-
menced throwing stones and clubs at the
guard, who fired on them, first with blank
cartridges, and then with ball. Private Quln-ll-

of the Met Pennsylvania Regiment, waa
mortally wounded, and Privates Wright and
Alexander, of the 31st Massachusetts, slightly.

The National Tjo.n.
PiiiLADKLruM, March 31. Mr. Jay Cook.

announces Increasing subscriptions from, tho
West and local agricultural dlstrlcta and new
localities. Yesterday tl.SoO.OOO of legal ten-

ders, and $1,000,000, wero coiverted
Into

Opening of th. Well.nrt Cajsal.
Tokonto, April 1. Tho Welland Canal will

bo opened on the 13th Inst

Gold on the naunpage In Wall ctrect.
Naw Yohk, April 1. Gold opened at lSi

thla morning.

Killing noblne.
TanasuftY DcpAaTaurr,

FlflK Autnor1! Office,
0 A. M. Wednesday, A,lrll l, 1M1.

Kditoh RErvBLicANt Fray give me room for an
l&dlroant paragraph I

While 1 write, In plain view from my desk,
prowling- through the public grounds south of the
Kxeeutlve Mansion, there Is a man shooting roblna I
1 sall"man" 1 meana bctallored monster,

I do not bellev. 1 am but I
am pained and outraged beyond endurance when a
pulfot smoke and tne detonation of "villainous
saltpetre" from that fellow's fowllng-plec- c tell me
of tho murder of another robin. And this Is th.
third dy he haa been thus engaged.

Any bird ef the whole twittering tribe that will
make its home In public grounds In the heart of a
great city should be held ascredl fcut beyond all
others, letthe rohtn.wlth his sprightly movement.,
knowing look, bright eyes, sweet notes, and pleas-
ing plumage let the robla, harbinger of curing,
hallowed in song.and sacred by all sweet tradition,
be an undisturbed and ever welcome visitor.

And that rascal, who is still prowling, gun ta
hand, (I hope ha may accidentally ahoot hleueU! )
is doubtless some gambler kilting; birds for a aup-p-

at his 4,hcll" Will not some one ,
whose duty it is, put an end to hla sacrilegious
Bins Against humanity and blrdhood t There must
b. aonie statute or ordinance under which he may
be made to suffer, and soma officer who should en-
force It. Yours. &.C , C; A. P.

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS.
MAaiKClJrr irrftde Schr, Ann Jane,

NorrUtown, Pa.j coat to Dixon fc. KU.
.Schr. A.'R. Wallace, Mean, Balt.morti'oofn to

Schr. Sklpton, Corcoran, nil's; coal to J. A.
Donaelty.

Departed Selir. Queen of tha West, Rodfertycoal
to W V, from Shar man's dock

Schr. Jtoxana, Moore, Baltimore.
Schr. George W. Whistler, jr.. Parker, N. Y

Schr. RocklDham, Tapy.'Boiton.
Steamer Fsitner, BtcCueJ Alexandria! ooat
steamer Ellisbeth. roller. Fowler, AqoUCmlc.
shr. Mary Wsitdnftoo, Slnpklu, Uarre 4e

Grsce.
Schr. William and John Barton, Baltlator.
Schr. X. K. Freeman, Howes, Bostoo.
Schr. Lllsa Matthews, Bradley, FhUaoetpUa.
Sloop American Banner,, Ellll, port Totaqbo.
Sloop trally Hoard, Matting Ir, do.
Sloop Vnna Matilda, Harder, Oecoqutn.
Sloop Starr Kln( Alexandria.
CUESAFCAES AID OHIO CARAU JrHwd Boats

Trader, flour. M. 1. Woods, 117 tons coal to Frost-bur-

Co. Joslah Witt, 100 tons cosl to Cumber lsad
Coil fclron Co. R. M. tfprlggs, 107 toas edal to
Sherman's dock. Mlsilonary, m tmv ! to
Froitburf Co. Coy Shaw (liht.) SuaA.aehannjs,
110 tons coal to Ray's docks, Lanacoolnr , Ne, i,
97 tons coal to Morgan h, Rdnhart. Clipper, 100

toas coal to Cumberland Coal at Iron Co. liberty,
133 tons cosl to Troitb-urg- Co. A. Goodwin, 110

tons cosl to Ray's docks.
DfprtJ Boats M. J. Hull, Jaa. shaw, Flora, Tvnv

pie, Jacob Brencle..' Trader, II. Cerletoe, J. F.
1L B.'Crbttwell, R. Hi Sprigf, and M J.

Woods.

The Markets, Tho follqwlng It a list of price
at reported for the Btpubtiean, up to 13 m. jr i,
Flour (family) .O0'to-100- 4

Welch's family 10JQ
" (super) . - 7.00
" (extra) - . - 7.87 to CH

Wheat, red ... i. to 1.70'

" white lil to Ul
Corn, yellow . . . . 00 to 04

" white - - 05

Oats, Maryland "'. - 08 to 00
Apples, Baldwin - - - - S 00 jja )
Cider, common 11 to 40

clarified .... 3d to M
Whisky to hsa
rot a toes ..... 80 to tM
Hay, per ton ..... saoo to S0.00
Mill it off Middlings ... OS to OV

Brown sfufl ... 15 to 'iff
shorts ... 34 to so

Salt Ground Alum , . - 1.60 to 1.M
line - 3.701 to 3,75

Coal, Cumberland ... 4.23
Anthracite . . .' - 0,00

The market closes active and no material cnaogtf
has occurred since yesterday.

Laxcevt. Ann Maria Watson, a colored ser-
vant, employed by Mrs. Grimes, yesterday robbed
her mistress of 35 or 30 yards of cotton. Quito a
serious loss la these days. She was sen! (9 Jail.

Police CAsxa. Henry' Rhodes, resisting offlcsri
ball for court. Thoa, Kerman, drunk, workhouse.
Ellen Conner, do., do.

DIUD,
On the 3lst of March, of pneumonia, Mr. Klxa

ho a M. Cadm,-wido- of the lateJames Cadea.
Em , in her 65tn year.

The funeralr ceremonies will take pUoeat her
late residence, 00 K street, above Twelfth, at 11
o'clock a. m., on Friday. 3d Instant. The relatives
and friends of bet family aroirsspectfuUrlnYlted
to attend

Baltimore and Alexandria papers please copy.

rrillfl IS TO GIVE MOTICIC THAT ,TJIE
X Subscriber bath obtained from the Orphans
Court of Washington County, la tbe District of
Columbia, letters testamentary on the personal es-
tate of Sarah Truman, late or Washington county
aforesaid, deceased. (AUipersons having Uxie
sgainst the said decessed, are hereby warned to
exhibit the same, with tbWvouebera. thereof. taUtA
subscriber; on or before thi '1st day of March next.
1 hey may otherwise by law be exclude44Kuo ail
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this list day of March, A.
D. 1663. KHLD'K IDDtiSS, KxecutOI,

apr lawtwt

APPLICATIONS for Duplicate i, iTd

Application haylpg been made under the act of 33d
June, IBso. for the reissue of tha Land Warrants
described herein, which are alleged to have been
lost er destroyed, notice Is hereby given that, at
the date fallowing the description of each warrant,
a new certificate ofiike tenor will be Issued If no
valid oldectlon should k ben appear.

No 8d 411, for 130 acres, Issued under tho act of
March, IBM. in the name of Rowen s. Keenan, andwas granted November 16, 186ft April IB, JWJ.

No 34,389, for 100 acres, Issued under the not ofMarch, i860, In the name of Kiev Wlnsns, widow ofJacob Wlnans, and wm granted August nth. 1800
April 30th. ISM.

JOSEPH U. BARRETT,
Commissionerj

snOMf. AND SKK SMITHS. BEALL'hIPI rNnrti
VJ stock of Clothing, which we aro offering atvery low prises, at ill Seventh street, between 1

sod K streets, 38


